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AMES B WELLS,J"
AT LAW.

$
Office Second Floor Rio Grande Railroad

B

tt. H. GOODRICH. K. Goodrich

E. H. GOODRICH & SON

at Law.

Dealers in Real Estate.

Complete Abstracts of Cameron Count j
kept in. the office.

BBOWKS- - I. I.E. TKXAH

H. THORN

OFFICE NEAR MILLER HOTEL.

Elzabeth. St., Brownsville, Texas.

F. W. EXRKHAM,

Physician ftiul Surgeon

Special attention to the diseases of
the Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. Of--

fice in Tinman Building, (upstairs
Thirteenth street . Brownsville Teres.

Li.

and urgeor

OFFICE: Barker Row, Corner jjfeii

and Washington screeii., iiml
stairs.) Entrance 7ushuigton
Street.

: .-
- TEXAS

lUYL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

San Antonio, Texas,
FRENCH BDILDING, ilAIN PLAZA.

Will practice in the federal and state
courts. Land titles examined.

W. F.
&

Cigars, sinokimj and chewing
tobacco, Fancy candies,

cakes aad crackers,
Full line tin ware, crockery, Etc. i

Washington Street.
'

e
ST MADE NEW. tS

Cabinet Maker.

And General Repairer isiow rjfuly
to repair and upholster fur aft n re
Levee and 11th. streets.

Mi feTO fcSPt ;VL

&a U?

STREET.

I am prepared to make shits
'and clean Clothes

on short notice. Work
Guaranteed, t

K

Shop Opposite Thielen Bakerv.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

DISTRICT ASD COUNTY OFFICERS.

Congressman, 11th. district, . .RJOeherg
tate Senator 27th district.

D. McNiel Turner
iF W Seabury

8oth. district . . . ? Wm. J. Russell
County Judge Thomas Carson
County Attorney ..E.K .Goodrich
County Clerk Joseph Webb

i Sheriff Celedonio Garza
Treasurer Aug. Celaya
Assessor , .Ezequiel Cavazos
Collector DamasoLerma

. Surveyor JVi. Hanson, jr.
' Elde Inspector.,, Tomas Tijerina
( COUNTY CK5HM1SSI0NERP.
I Precinct No. 1.-- - Atenojenes Onbe
i Precinct No. 2 Jose Celaya
Precinct No. S,- - E. B. Raymond
Precinct No, 4- -, F. S. Champion
Justice Peace 3?recinct No. 2

i - Valentin Gavito
Constable Genaro Padron

County court meets for civil, criminal
: and probate business on the third Mon- -

lays in March, June, September and De-
cember.

CITY OFFICERS.
: Alayor Thomas Carson
Chief of Police L. H. Bates
Treasurer Geo. M. Putegnat
Secretary Frank Champion
Attorney W. J. Russell
S irvej'or-- - S. W Brooks
Assessor nd Collector S Yaldez

U. S. DISTRICT COURr.

Che following are the officers of and
tae 'mes aud places of holding court for
the Sob them District of Texas:
TJ. . District Judge Waller T. Burns
Attorney- Marc McLemore
Cleik C. Dart
Marshal Wm. Hanson

Galveslou: Second Monday Jan-
uary i nd First Monday in June- -

Hox stou: Fourth Mondaj7 cf Feb--
nary tnd Sept-mb- er

Iao: Thrid Monday of April and
feecond Monday of November

;
Bwsw nsville : Second Monday of May

Kill, i'lir-- v jjjujunttj uixciCiuuci.
DISTRICT COURT.

! Cameron County: Mrst Monday in
i February, and tFirst Monday in Sep-
tember, nxJi May continue in session
four weeks.

j Hidalgo County: Fourth 3Ionday af-- I
ter the First Monday in February and
September, and may continue in session

i two weeks.
StaiT County: Sixth Monday after

the First Monday in February and Sep- -

two weeks.
Duval County: Eighth Monday after:

j the First Monday in February and Sep-- ;
j teiuoj:, uiiu limy uuiiLinueiuijetsbiuiiowo
j weeks.
j Nueces County: Tenth Monday afier
the First Monday in February and may

J continue in session eight weeks and
j enfch Monday after First Monday in
September and may continue in session
lour weeks.

J. S. CUSTOM HOUSE.

G. H. Maris Collector
A. Thomham Special Deputy
A. A. Browne . . .Chief Clerk
n. B. Rentfro, Jr Entry Clerk

POST OFFICE.

Postmastsr J. B. Sharpe
Chief Clerk . H. G. Krause

! Registry iGlek ,. . . .E. S. Dougherty
MEXICAN CONSULATE.

Miguel Borragan . . .- -. Consul
AMERICAN CONSULATE.

P. Merrill Griffith Consul

LOSGE DIRECTORY.

SIASQNIC.

ti r t t ."t - - vr r 1 "n r a
xxiu KxrituuG .uuuire v. ox, tv. c . x a.

M., meets oathe first and third Tues-jday- s

of aack month, at 7.30 p. m. , at
the Masonic Kali on Levee Street.

OFFICERS:
J. L. Putegnat W.M.
E.K. Goodrich S.W.
Jesse O. Wheeler J.W.
W. A. Neale Secretary
R. H. Wallis Treasurer
M. Y. DomingueE Tiler
Ludwig Dreyfus. . S.O.
J. F. Bollack ...J.D.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

Brownsville Lodge No. 3730,K. of H.,
eets on the second and fourth Tues-ty- s

of each month, at T.30 p. in., at its
til on Elizabeth Street- -

OFFICERS2
ioO. Wl eeler Dictator

arza vice uicrator
.. .Assistant Dicta tor

F. E. Starck, Jr Past Dictator
Aaron Tnrk Treasurer
W. B. Austin Financial Reporter,
F. Rivadulla Reporter

WOODMEN OF THE WOELD.
Acacia Camp No. 690, W.O.W., meets

on the second snd fourth Thursdays of
each month, at 7.30 p.m., at the Wood-
man Hall, on Twelfth Street.

officers:
A. Ashheim C.C.
F. Champion A.L.

, Banker
Jeses O. Wheeler . . . . . .Clerk.

Veitlll ljr
Juo. I. Kfll

warn if
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Staple Fancy Groceries

Joseph Kuek
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Representatives

PREFERS SALARY
TO HUSBAND.

Washington, Dec. 6. It is said
that few Government clerks die and
none resign. New proof of the ten-

acity of the Government employe,
especially of the well-pai- d women
on her Uncle Sam's roll, is furnish-
ed.

A recent order of the Postmaster
General directs that married wo-

men who have husbands in the
Government service must give up
their positions. One sagacious wo-

man in the Post Office Department
has solved the difficulty by decid-

ing to drop her husband and keep
her Government job.

She reasons that husbands can
be had by the gross, whereas a Gov-

ernment job comes but once in a
lifetime, and should not be lightly
frittered away merety to retain'
something, which, at best, is a drug
in the market.

This clerk has a nicJ400 place
and her husband holds one worth
$l,S00. She appeared this morning
in the office of her chief and made
a formal announcement that she
and her husband had decided to get
a divorce.

"We talked it all over," she said,
"and agreed this was the only thing
we could do and both be satisfied.
He has always spenkhis salary and
I have spent mine. We usually got
alocg very well in this way. But if
we are to lose either salary it would
be mine, and he would not want to
spend any less than he has t)een

spending, and I would have nVh-in- g

except what I could beg from
him. Therefore we think it is wiser
to separate.1'

I he Postmaster General's order
forbidding man and wife to both
hold clerkships has not only work
ed this change, but it has stopped
several intended weddings.

It is said that there has been
secret marriage in the department
in order to evade the new rule.

A lienchman on his return to
Paris, after a week's stay with an
English commercial friend in Lon-

don, sat down to inscribe a letter
to thank his host for his kind hos-

pitality. Possessing but a scant
knowlege of the English language,
it entailed some effort on his part
to frame a suitable letter. He
managed, however, to convey what
he wished to say with considerable
satisfaction to himself. It only
needed the usual finishing sentence,
and the Frenchman was wont to
wind up his social letters with the
French phrase, "May the Lord
preserve you and your family to all
eternit7?5

Failing for the moment to recall
the English definition of the French
word meaning "preserve" he sought
the aid of a dictionarj--- . He there
discovered that the word meant
"pickle," so with pride he conclud-
ed his missive with the parting
words:

"May the Lord pickle you arid
your fawily to'all eternity!" Ex.

NATIVE OF BROWNSVILLE
DIED IN SAN ANTONIO.

Margarita Alonzo, ag.d 32, died
at 2124 South Flores street of ex-

haustion Sunday morning. Deceas-
ed was a native of Brownsville,
Tex., and had lived in .San Antonio
about seven years. She is surviv-
ed by two children. San Antonio
Express, Dec. 8.

A POSSIBLE DEMO-
CRATIC CANDIDATE.

After the recent election for Gov-

ernor in New York, the Sun, a Re-

publican paper," declared that if
Judge Parker had been nominated
instead of Coler, he would have de-

feated Odell. The Evening Post
seems to have held the same view.
It pointed out that Coler's defeat
was due to the malign influence of
Hill, and said that if Judge Parker
had been nominated by the Demo-

crats for Governor he would prob
ably have been elected. This, more
over, would have made him the
Democratic nominee for President
in 1906.

Alton B. Parker is the chief jus
tice of the Court of Appeals for the
State of New York. He is fif ty years
old. He has had a distinguished
career as a lawyer and a judge. He
filled various judicial positions and
in 1885 he was appointed to the
Supreme Bench, and in 1889 he was
made a judge of the Court of Ap
peals, being the youngest member
that ever sat in that 'court in New
York State.

Judge Parker has always been
actively interested in politics. He
was an earnest supporter of Mr.
Cleveland in 1884, and in 18S5 was
chairman of the Democratic State
executive committpe. The extent of
his popularity may be judged by
his election as chief justice of the
Court of Appeals in 1897. It will
be remembered that the year be
fore Bryanism was in ttie heyday
of its popularity in the Democratic
party, Democrats had joined hands
with Populists, and the Lord of
Misrule was urging them to keep
on with the dance. But the bottom
had dropped out in the melancholy
days of November, and the Repub-
licans carried New York by a plur-
ality of 26S, 469. On the "heels of
this disaster Judge Parker was nom-

inated by the Democrats for chief
justice of the Court of Appeals. A
more forlorn hope could hardly
have been imagined; yet he over-

came the Republican plurality of
268,469, and was elected by a plu-

rality of 62,879.
Unquestionably there are the

elements of unusual popularity in
this man. He has had a remarkably-
successful career. He has never lost
a political race. He has occupied
many important places and has
filled them all with credit. If we
remember aright he was First As
sistant Secretaiy of State at one
time. He has thus had not only an
honorable service on the bench, but
he has had a varied experience with
official and political life. Here.- 7

then, is a man who meets the para-
mount requisite of availability, and
it would not be surprising if his4
name were presented for the con
sideration of the next National
Democratic convention. Memphis
Commercial-Appe- al (Dem.)

H;ORSE FEED! FOR COURT.

Carrizo Must Provide in or No Ses-

sion Will be Held.
Laredo, Tex., Dec. 6. District

court adjourned here today. At
the last moment District Judge A.
L. McLane announced that court
would open at Carrizo on the 15th
inst., provided the people of that
community secured feed for the
horses of jurors, witnesses and court
officials. At the last term there the
court merely opened and closed
without transacting any business
aSi there was nothing to feed the
horses of the visiting officials. v

CANNOT BEA WAKENED,

Woman Falls Asleep . Reading. as
Remains- In Somnolent State-- .

St. Louis, Mo., Dec Mrs. James:"
R. Abernathy, who suddenly drop-
ped to sleep while reading a news-
paper aloud to her husband Fridsjr
morning, is still blood instead 5r
serum has congested in the sieisis.'
this afternoon applied an elecferltr
battery and for a moment tbsr
sleeper's eyes opened. She made it-slig-

effort to sit up, then sigheE
and fell back asleep without hav
ing uttered a word.

Her breathing is deep and regu7a3"
and her heart action is pronounceti
good. The physician states that h&
believes her condition due to cerebrsSt
hemorrage, and thinks she should??,
awaken of her own accord aboat
next Thursday, after a period oi si:&-da- ys

"The alternative is," he said,.
"that if blood instead of serum iras
congested in brain, she may pass
away while sleeping. The principal" i

syniptom is a swelling of the arach-
noid, one of the three principal
membranes of the brain. However,
I believe her chances for recovers
are favorable."

Mrs. Abernathy is a believer ir:
spiiitualism and 'many devotees o
the cult gathered at her home todsj.
and stood around her betlsirla.
believing she is in a trance Kjyf

holding communication with tf.
spirit world.

A REPUBLIC OF 600 MONKS',

On. the cast point of the sacreti
Mount Alhos, on the, Turkish pen-

insula Chalkadike, is a settlement
of 600 monks, scattered amom 1

twenty missioneries, the whol
forming a monastic republic m
the dominions of the sultan &
whom they are tributary. Tiie
yearly tribute" they pay to Abchzl
Hamid is by no means a smalfone. V

but the sum is easily met bv tnt--j
republic, millionaires being amonjr
its members.

As an independent eommonwealtlS
the republic maintains its owia
ships, a sailing vessel, caHe-ts-r

Pokrov Presswjafyja Bofioiotizy
A short time since this vessel Lit.
in the harbor of the South Russian
town of Taganrog. She is in reality"
a floating monastery. Pninteti
black, she carries at her bow tin-larg- e

cross of - the .Panleleiraoxt
monastery of Mount Athos.

The captain, F Gerassjm, anit
the whole crew are monks from
Mount Alhos and wear the nioxc-as- tic

dress. The ship's cargo con-
sists of holy oil from Mount Athos?
for the Panteleimon monastery, is '

Moscow. There is a church on boarcl
and all of the crew live u nder-J.- li fi

ts
rules of their order. --Ex.

NEWSPAPER MEN '
IN CONGRESS

Tampa, Fia., Tribune.

William B. Hearst has been elect- -r

ed to Congress from New Yorx,
and a reporter from Hearst's Sad
Francisco paper has been elected
Cpngress from California. A mem-

ber of the New York World staS""
will also occupy a congressional
seat from New York. Let us hops?
that these exponents of Jive joum-alis- ru

will infuse some interest ints
the Congressional Record. Wh.j-no- t

a colored supplements


